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v , April B., .

It is to be hoped that spring baa open
ed aUast, after a long wet ipelLvt

r
i.: Send Your Children Here s IMCKBURN

Special to JournaL.
- Raleigh, April 11. A magistrate berV

heW Tv Norrii, aprominent Raleign

wnea y wi woowiu u air
.ance. The case is pressed oy tne uv-

fcurance Dcuartment and a local 'fosur--

The farmers have gone to ;wo.n . mercnapt m $1,000 bV to"appear .be-So- rt

thC7 W " - '' Superior court to July oo the

herdof'but plant! cl bun
We have Uttlecorn . T .'";To Be Fitted or Phone 288J IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

company. His attorneys express
,

of
w f H d

,
wU1 'Mt wtarn a "Crawford". Shoe

FOR MEN

AND

"The Patrician"

We have all the new styles and, shapes in'
infants, children and misses Shoes, Oxfords, Gib--se- n

Ties, and Sandals, both in Kid, Pat leather;

Tans and. White.
We make a specialty of this particular line

hence we are prepared to meet all demand either
in quality or price. Come here for your 4

EASTER SHOES!

J M imtMCo.,
PHONE 288

6 1 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Churcb

FOR WOMEN.

"No Shoes Wear Better"

IAt.wtAAiiMi AaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA,

SHOES !

OXFORDS !

SHIRTS

Heath & Milligan Paint
All shades. Pure Oils and Lead. Now is the time to Paint and b ijth'rn

up the home. Paroid Roofing, Sash Doors, Blinds, Lime and General Hard-

ware.

Gaskill lidw. & Mill Sup'y. Co.
PHONE 147.

We are showing this week at our Clothing and
Shoe Store! the prettiest line of Queen Quality
and E. P. Reed Shoes and Oxfords, we have ever
shown. Also a large line of Mens and Boys Shoes
and Ox ords.

You can have your shoes fitted in the store
or we will send to your home for fitting.

See our new stock of

Shirts and Neckwear.

Substantial
Thre are some people

who desire substantial fur-

niture and others who pre-

fer the artistic an every-

body will rhooje th.ii; quili-lie- n

combined.

We offer a linn of goods
that sppral ti thu eye and
are sold nt REASONABLE

PRICES..

An examination of our
stock will ctablish all the
tUims we make.

ED m FMLE0.

A SiSMtlotv Seranf it Sut trior Ceart Yes- -

tstfay: eatsien Vki UtU Ldnj .)

.T - ' . In tk Right. 1 "
. .

1

The Superior court convened at nine
o.clock yesterday morning and began
a day of strenuous work.;; A nther un- -

looked for denouement Was the absence
parties fur whom true bills bad been

rendered for selling liquor without a
licenfcev The names of Messrs. J. O.
Lima and James Harrison, and the col
ored men Providence Bryan and Gulon
Were called in court and failed to find.
Sonds were ordered forfeited and ca
pias issued for each. It was found
later that James Harrison was at his
home confined to Hs bed by sickness
and his bond was restored, the officers
were unable to locate the other men.
The other cases passed upon were:

State va Paul . Venable, fraud, 8

months in jail; assigned to work' on
road?.

State vs Thomas Midyette, assault,
$10 and costs. :

Stnte vs Joe Green, obtaining mpney
on falsa pretenses, case taken on ap-

peal from magistrates court; judgment
of lowr r court affirmed.

Jh n. Bryan, assault with doadly
weapon, six months in jail or to work
on roHil3.

The case of William Sultan for sell-in- ?

Vqnor without a license was called
after tite the noon recoes and continued
until nijfht. The testimony was quite
involved and in some instances was the
cause of a deal of wrangling.

Judge Long being anxious to adjourn
court held the case last night.

You will find a fine assortment of
roses at Warrens. Following are the
varieties, Marechal Niel, Helen Gould,
Admiral Schley, President Carnot, Reine
Marie Henriette.

Letter to J K Land

Dear Sir : Some think we take a
e- - od deal of risk in inviting complaints
of Devoe lead-an- d zinc we authorize
our agent to sell it under this guaran-
tee :

If you have any fault to find with
thia paint, either now in putting it on, '
nr hereafter in tbe wear, tell your
dealer about it.

W authorize him to do what is
right at our expense."

The following story tells how little
the risk is :

J. H. Anher & Co., hardware deal
ers. Rhinebeck, N. Y., have sold Devoe
from '78 lo now: have sold thousands
of gallons and have bad just one com-

plaint m all this time.
Three sides of a bouse were perfect;

the fourth was as bad aa the three were
good. ,

Explanation It rained the night be-

fore the fourth side was painted, and
the painters didn't watt for tbe wood
to dry.

What ia done in such a ease T What-
ever the dealer, who sold the paint,
confers it fair to do. We leave it to
him. He may not do exactly what we
should do If we were , there. The btt
we rao do is to leave it to him.

- , o Tours Inly,
F. W. Drvoc 4 Co. '

9 No v York.
P8--K W 8manwood Sells Our

Paint.

Its equal M i curative agent does not
exist. So parftct Is tbe medicinal ac-

tion ee to challenge (he admiration of
the, medical profession,' Such ia Bol-luUr- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea.', S3 eeats.
Tea or Tablets. Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

Dae Warren's xtracts

, Mori Local Miaufietering.

There waa told in these eolurane a
few weeks ego, that earload of agri-ed- it

y ret Implements had been shipped
from tbU city, these ,tmplementat all
being manufactured here, -- v. - i

Aaxhr maou factoring Kern to he
added to tbe above la the shipment of
a solid carload of buggies, all made la
New Bern, and probably the Brat ship-

ment of the klod ever made from here.
TMe hurries, top buggiee, wm

meaaf sturd by G. S, Waters A Sdbe,

snd bought by i. A. Joael, Ibe wall
known oalr m borva, mules sod all
kinds of roodt hkb are used ia roe-ntll-

with tab and llvry stable.
',r. Jonre whoUkes tbe entire output

At Wt'ar A Sons, made the shipment
to J. M. r at Ujrm K. C ,

OAflTOntA. '

cr r 1 .ir ;; for your- -

'iw a )

ARGUMENTS -- BEFORE; SUPREME

COURT.'

UllWfls 8s;1lew Trtol. The Couscll

h : . Case Pastes I'pon.

Special to JonmiL .

Raleigh, N. C April, 1L-- In the
Supreme court there was conclusion of
argument m the very remarkable case
of Bob Lilllston the fakir convicted of
killing Charles G. Smith of Petersburg
here, wtb was sentenced to fourteen
years in the penitentiary for murder
in the second degree. Attorneys for
Liiliaton lodged a motion for a new

trial upon the ground of newly discov-er- d

evidence, this being that of a wo
man, given sinee the conviction in the
Superior court. It is said the Supreme
court will hardly grant the motion after
ito action in tbe Council case from
Cumberland county, in thts case as-

sociate Justice Douglas respited Coun-

cil who was convicted of rape, on the
ground of newly discovered evidence,

until the full bench could pass upon

the evidence.

The court decided this was not the
practice and there was no precedent.
The court has affirmed this doctrine in

the Register.

CABBAGE, Caboage, Henderson's
early summer grown in Florida, and
for Bale by C. E. Whitc.omb, 83 George
St.

Speaks for Itself.

The following letter was received
from James D. Nutt, tate Deputy
Grand Chancellor K. of P. of Wilming-
ton, N. G, and it is one that reflects
great credit upon the attraction that is
to be exhibited here on April SOth to
May 5th inclusive:

Wilmington N. April 7, la0(i.
Mr. Jaa. II Smith, K. of R. & S.,

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir and Brother:
I ui derstand that you are to have

the Pierca Amusement Company in
your eity shortly, for a week's stand,
and that it is under the auspices of
Athenia Lodge, K. of P., and I thought
a word from me would-no- t be amiss.

I have seen these shows, and 1 pro
nounce them clean and wholesome.
There is not a bad feature among them,
and the absence of "Freaks" is cer-

tainly refreshing.
I l hough t, maybe, a word from one

who bad seen them would help to swell
the crowd and make glad the "timid"
once, as there is absolutely nothing
that will mar the feelings of the most
senaitive.

Trusting that you may do well, and
with best wishes, I am

Fraternally yours,
J. D. NUTT.

K Card.

I have just learned that some of my
opponents have seen fit to circulate the
report that I have withdrawn from the
race for Register of Deeds, which ia

fsbe and without any foundatiw what-

ever. I wiab to say to my friende and
enemies, that I am in the race to s
nriah and can truthfully say that I j

have never thought once of withdraw-- 1

mg, therefore I utterly fail to aee how
auch a report could ever have been cir-

culated.
Reepectfuliy,

RICHARD ft. LANE.

How Japs
Keep Strong

Joopial Retain Cm Learn Some-

thing of Vitut from This

Such a thing aa weakling ie hardly
known la Japan. Tbe wonderful endur
ance of the Japanese soldiers and sail-

ors n the recent war has been the mar-r- et

of all nations. Both men snd women
are WcD, happy and Strong.
- Tbe reaeofl for this oo careful Invtati
galore Ut) us. le that the Japanese from
childhood p know how to keep wrQ
ihrougb care of the ditgvalive system.
If ihf have" trouble with lodlgealne,
b an burn, wind on tbe stomach, loee ef
apprtite, i sleejrfMSAee, Jt, beadacbee,
rbeumalie peine, barkrbva, or any of
the ether troubles caujwd by n weak
suiwtach, thoy treat themeflrea Uh

some of the principal remcdlea that
com pox t stomach trmt-i-f

that hM kbWy a large aale fi New

Bm at F. 8. Duff. " .

Po eniforwly siKTfeful has Ibe rvm-t- Aj

bn in coring tQ tUmwh IroobUe
wh-- h ie ud ia a.tmdne with the
lm; ! dirrtnna with rcb hoi,

I1-'-! V. K li!y t'.v a gad fjar-nt.- o

riib vry IA tn pa AAte re--f
jnl ta rr.' if M-- e faile teUae- -

v T - I A

' i i r ! ar.f (en

J. J.

true bill. - they accuse the chief wit--

ness ag&inot Norris of having himself

set fire to the house, and say he was

the last man at the place before the

fire. The case was very sensational.
Thomas rented the place last year, sut--

let it, and had to pay rent. He offer-

ed Norris $1,000 for it, but $1,600 was

demanded.

Best ice cream at Warren's.

Finest print butter, 30 cents per
pound. Coast Line Market.

Phases of Theatrical Life

The people who sit in front of the
curtain at the theatre know, as a rule,
go little of the life of the people whom
they see upon the stago that they arc
usually unable to form any reasonable

and intelligent idea of what manner of

men and women the-- actor folks are.

Theatrical peoble are generally seen

upon the stage acting parts entirely for-

eign to their nature, character and tastes
The gay and heartless coquette or the
graceful dancer pieouettingon her toes,
pive no outward sign of the drudging

wife and mother fhe may be while the
truculent vidian who earns only the

of his auditors and whom

every one wants to see dangling from

the end o' a ropa, may be a vrey good

hearted and honest sort of a fellow, to

who.n all who know him wish well.
In the London Nineteenth Century

Review for December last, Adolpbus
Vane Tempest gives some iniereatinK
aspects of stage life. The first phase

of tie subject which he brings to view
is the morality of stago people in gt

He declares that in the "better
class o( theatres in Ejrope the inter
course of the actors and actresses is

carried on under the regulations of h
rigid discipline and In this particular
the Americon stage is now superseding

that of Europe. There ia not a company

bn the road to day that exercises more

cares in the selection of its peof 1j thin
dx s the Hsrald Square Opera Company

s hkih appears bere Mon. and Tuee. lo
and 17 in their season's success "A
Trip To India." In its nine years history
it baa ever aimed to do its full share
toward the uplifting of the Stage snd
from the fact that it has played to col-

leges and convsote, eveo churches, it
Kemsthat Iw (Torts are being reward-

ed.

Phone 16A for you drug wants. War-ran- '.

Sanitary soda water at Warren's.

Drink Wsrren'a (toot Beer.

- '
Harlowe tod N. Kaxlows. .

.' ' AdrB S.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan G, Bell, were bere
on the Naptha Baahnre Sunday and re-

turned to Morehead City Id the after
noon. -

Mies Beeale Vartoo came home from

Croatan hurt Friday to spend a few day a

at hqma and returned tb her school on
Monday morning. , ' .
- Mr. Fred E Fraaklln who have been
spenduig ftw days with Mrs. Af F.

Bell bft Sunday for Morehead Cltj
from where oftar speeding a few days

with relaUvea will retorn to bet heme

in Norfolk Va. . . ;

Mr. J. fltry Dark and family
to their home at Beaufort Sun-

day
'

afternoon; , ,

"

Cept. B. R. Willi ford and aitr Misl
Irme Willi ford left Sunday after noon

with Mr. Das 0. Bell on bis naptha go-

ing lo Morehead City from where they
left oo the Monday train ths former te
mums his wjrk for the ft R. R- - the
later U raum ht studies at the Nor-
mal at GrenUro. '

Mr. John. S. Morton met with lbs
"o f Edition at New &r jrs- -

Ut. Jas R. favm rnt Jfily al
Kerriman.

Mr, J, A. Ua-l-t and a tarty nf r.
Sanrl ylofljf makir.ji a rfJ'i.f tr p

M P'fl ifirt l ia U of ti

w !. nu rrot
t' !- - r I tt V" r'.y.

T. .1. iURNKU I'UIJMTURE COMPANY New Bern N a

ed yet, bean planting ia all the hurry
now. ,

TVicra was mnllhlazA in Cove 8un
day morning, it was J. J. Boyd's
dence roof, but was stopped with yery '
little damage- The fire was caused by
a spark from the store 'flue.

Mr. S.C Ine went to Go'dsboro
lastnight .

:
,

Mr. C, L. Wetherington was buried
Tuesday evening at Asberry1. He was
nearly 82 years old. He leaves one son
and two daughters; several grand-childr-en

and great grand-childre- n. He was
a good husband and kind father and
good neighbor.

What is the matter? There are more
empty houses around Cove thanever
were known before. Most of the time
somebody wants a house and can't get
it.

A trip to Trenton yesterday Bhowed
that the roads were improving some,
but in some places there is good road
about 18 inches under th ground.

If you wouli lose that dull old headache
And feel as lively as a flee,

Make haste to your druggist
And buy some Rack Mountam Tea.

Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Pelletier

April 5. -

The farmers in our mid 4 are all
about through receiving their fertilizer
and are making haste while the sun
shines.

Capt George Taylor's boat was in our
waters yesterday, heavily loaded with
guano for our farmers.

Our polite and genial fruit tree agent
Robert Hurst was in cur vidmv ri- -

any last. lie is indeed a hustler, a.--,

he traveled through a tremendous rain
to deliver his goods.

Mr George Bell from Bogue was bere
today on business.

Mrs Sarah Weeks and daughter ppi
last Sunday in Swanslioro visiting rela
tives.

Mr Henry Wiggins made a business
trip to Newport lar Saturday.

Mesira N C Weeks and Cole
from Cedar Point were here last Sat
urday.

A good many of onr young people are
attending a revival at Bethlehem ibis
week. They speak in the highest terms
of the minister. They say it is indeed
a revival of religion. May the good
work prosper.

Mr Franklin Brick, one of our oldest
cltisens, ia somewhat feeble this .week.
We hope he wiD eoun feel well again.

X. Y. Z.

'Uoiliater Rocky Mountain Tea ia a
wonderful tpring tonic. It drives out
all impurities. A good thing for. the
whole family. Keep you well all sum
mer. 35 cents. Tea or Tabic la. FoU
by F. 8. Duffy. ; i

County Dtmocrtfie Executive" Mealing

The Craven County Democratic fxo-eutlv- e

Committee met at the office of
the chairman, E. M. Green, Eq.,' on
Wedweday.l April

. 11th 190ft, for the
porpoae of falhi tb .time of fcolding
the precinct primariM and county 'con-

vention. . ' 'V.
. Chairman Green called the meeting
to order and requested B. A.'juoi to
set as secretary, a, .

Upon motion the time or holding
precinct prUarte ia the county out-
side e( New Bern wis fixed for Satur-
day Clat day dt April, 1004, and to be
bald al IhMt polling places at 3 o'clock
p. m., and the time for hokflng the
ward prlmtrite m the CJiy of New Bern
waa Oxed for the evening of Friday
April 12th, 1904, te U bald at tbe vir-iou- e

yotlrg places in ward at I o'clock
p. m., and the time for buUling the
county eofiveniioo was fixed for Friday
April 2HH 1908, to be MM la the coun-
ty roort boet at 12 o'clock M.

The b4lns of tbe prlmtrWe win be
the eelectUm of dU galea te the roun-l- y

Cofivenliof and Ave mmbn of the
precinct eaeeuUve tommlttee. Tbe
chairman of each of the pracintt com
mltUee Is rombf of the
County Eiriatire CommiH. The
buainwe of the wnmty convontVm riH
be tbe Hflim of (U!cati U tie .

CongTrmi'irnl Ju Jkitl, SrattorUI and I

ftt Coflliors. i

Kolict fa the fMic
V 6 drjrrn if r.te anTwMrw-

irU-t- i',H A 1 llth ' 1

em ?"( If Am fit t f f
'fr--- , ti A. Cl.,f A . (f- -

tA tnj f i't f i f

t V.'r- -

T; c.

J. L. HARTSFIELD
Contractor mid lluilder.

I also run a complete Tin-Sho- p in connection with
above work.

Agent for the Wood Fiber Wall Plaster.

OFFICE PHONE 129 RESIDENCE PHONE 185

!

BAXTER.

IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Furniture!

ol

Lumsden & Stith
INSURANCE AflKNCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com
anles.

All Buslneme promo'J attended to

ICE CREAM
DAYS ARE COMING I

We are prepared for them 'and cafe
giro yon any flavor you want

We aleo have tome toetheome Daia-tie-e

la Cuth's Cbocelatea. and an X3e

rant Lunch requUu Chkken Sand- -

wichea. . ,
Clgtrs and Tobacco all the time.

Crescent Tobaao
Company.

W. D. Barrlngton
J IfANACER.'

wnm cononoii a

.
FERTILIZER t!ILLS

Cation Seetects

:;iv.v ui-:r:?- u. c.

Office and Tin Shop. 90 Middle Street.,

NEW BERN. N. C.

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. TbU property w located midway twtwm the centr
of Norfolk and tb Jameetown Expedition Cround. with rar aervire to ei'thr
point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interec
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750. according tc
location.

The city 'a rapid growth in thia dirrrttor nhnukJ makr murh higher Va)u t.

For further particulars apply to
C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Harelton. New Bern. N. C. c

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
140 Main Street. Norfolk. Va.

it

ON EASTFR SUNDAY

Time-honor- cuttom demands that
you shall appear In your very beat and
newest attire, snd this day Above alt

other, when ReeurrecUm music ro-m-

yvt of h tkinrof Nature,
ia the day to dn the nwt t) let in

spring elothmf that is made pf fret In

fit, Wnt fkbrlc ar.d rThrh In

style b) V. M. Chad wick. Youareiare
to be comet In every Mil wSm we

make your Spring suit. .

ill. cillADUItK

Furniture and

'Household.

.Goods.
Ve desire to call vour at

THE WOOTTEN STUDIO

Platinum Sepia Portraits
LATEST THINO

Nptcial Attention Qlven to "

Finishing: ' Amateur . Work

BAYARD WOOTTEN

SEASONABLE; HOUSEHOL

GOODS.
Nc- - Mattinf:a Some very nice piece in Ch;r.

tention to our complete line
of Furniture Our .took h
being increased daily by th?
best goods on the nvirkct.

Go-cart- s.

We h-iv-
e a nw lot of

baby carta in all styles at
prices which will meet with
approval.

I Q I T I T

'Japan j'literns. Hcfrirtr4tonLirf,'; stock toe-!-- -; -

i ift'lr? Crrim l rcirrVhite
i N'r.v Lir.3 Iliby Go Carta.

""rJI, .

Mountain, rccri--.- a

Evi-iyt- h r.g in Fun


